
Thanksgiving
ine uay to punisn your stomacn. ao

or fed good. They will punish and torture
their feet, and cultivatean animal temper
from what was previously a sweet dispo¬
sition. Jul hecanar they either "bought '

cheaply constructed shoes with the Use
idea,dissaving, or were sold a pair of shoes
that dSTnot fit, because the shoe man
nMaithe money.

Yon get no such shoeaaraarvfoaiHere.
We will aell you good shoes that fit or
we *wtmt aell you.

S«jr it and see.

G A. TURNAGE
^¦UtekMaU

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
GAILY NEWS GIVE RESUUS

for oabbege or any kinds or meats'
wtthoat suffering a great deal from
after effects. I am gointf through
with the full treatment of six bottles
ami .am going to try and persuade
my husband, mho !¦ a dealer In4
Florida real estate, to take It alsq,"
the happy aged lady smiled In con-

SHOW ISML

George Barr McCutoheon's

BEVERLY OF GRAIJSTARK
Is -mtt «aly the most successful novel but the most roccetafuV play from the .

works of this celebrated author.

s WILL BE SEEN AT S

THE NEW THEATRE
Thursday Night* Nov. 30th

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT *30

Secure -your Seats in advance at Worthy & Ether-
idge*s Drug Store .

Prices 25 , 50 and 75 Cents .

25c Seats Sold Only at Box Office , %

tfif UnUod'Prtm)
:4MB»fTCi n. Y-^-Whother CH*rlM

T. stlelo* .hall be killed In the eleo-
trie ehair it Sing Bing may be deter¬
mined today at a public bearing be¬
fore Governor Whitman which comes
as the climax to a sustained, dramatr
lc fight by ¦cores of persona who be¬
lled Stlelow Innocent despite hi.
confeaalon. He made the confession
after he waa mercilessly questioned
by private detectives. H« later de¬
nied it saying he confessed hr be re¬
lieved of the tortue of questioning.| Stlelow bat been reprieved several
tlmee. 8uh.qaspt to his conviction
Erwln King waa taken into custodyand confessed to the slaying of
Charles B. Phelps, and MargaretWolcott, for whose deaths Stlelow
was eonvletedr King's confession was
made voluntarily. After a *ew dayshe withdrew It.

etlelow waa denied a new trial, the
court holding that King's confession
was not adequate to warrant one.

Those who believe Stlelow Inno¬
cent will today present their slds of
the eaae to the governor In the hope| of commutation. If- not pardon for.the

-WhyT Because any exposure to
cold, drafts, dampness, chills your
blood; It strangulates; the uric* acid
crystallises and forms deposits of
needle-like particles which lodge in
the Joints and tissues. Result? in¬tense pain aft* Rheumatism.

If you are troubled with Rhetoma-
tfBm, go to W. A. & J. G. Blount and
boy * bottle of WONMEROREEK,
and you will be surprised how en¬
tirely different you will feel In a,short time. It doesn't matter how
long yon have isuffered, how old you
are, or what you have "used. The very
principle of WONDERGRKfcjf is such
that It Is practically impossible to
take it into the.human system with¬
out some beatofidsl results.

Price 50c and $1'O0 the bottle. For
sale by

W. A. A J. G. BIXW1TT.
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JOHN H. BONNES
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W4IHINOTON, K. a

ED OUR

BEFOE IN DECEMBER. THESE ARE
ATTHE OLD PRICE.

Four cylinder, 40 H. P. Touring cars, $
Six cylinder, 50 H. P. Touring cars,
Four cylinder, 40 H. P. Roadste:
Six cylinder, 50 H. P. Roadste

ST. .... tsEsS Hackney
Main Street, Washington, N. C,


